
weaving te Web.
"shebIabe sald<

"'Ts ar-I t levemin rosy11

And ber yaung .b w'«flly g an ''-
Followedéah.p sal rtetasks are doue ,

'W le eI felahnd strong," said she,
"I mil bten mo wvethe beautifnt web -

Whose pattera Iano Do t noe but me.

"i wini weave ltle,1RI oweave It fair,
And ahirhow thé mcoloraillglo1" sie sald,.

"Sa fadelea e ong r I oavne m or
nT perber'eImlii w1lire citer I cm de!,"e

But tie morning hours apeed on apace;
The air grew ueet matth te broatofa! June;

Tangled the threads as ho hummed a tune.,

"Ah! lrfe le so rich and fiI ' sc leried,
"And rnornu ls so short theugh the days are

long!1
Tis noan T will weave my beautiftil web.

I will weave i carefull. fine and strong.•'
But the sua rode high in the cloudless sky;

The burden and bat or the day she bore
And bither and thtibber sie cane as. went,
Whule the loom stood suali asti stood before.

"Ah1i life la loo bus>' et noon," she said;
" My web mu t wal tti the even tide,

Till the common' work of the day le done,
And my heart grows cairn in iue silence wide!!

Sa, ose blaonc, the honr pMissO. an
Til tie aremring siauorm bcd langer grown;

Till the house was stil, and the tbreezes siept,
And herisngaig birds to their nests had flown.

•And now I ml wearc mv mwe," she csaid,
As she turned to ber loor r set of sun,

And laid lier band on the shining threads
Ta sel thomaIlu aider. ne b>'-anc.

But banthras tire d and ieart masweak;
" i am not as strong as I was." lgied she.

"But le pattern isblurred, and the coloras are

Aremat so bright or so fair ta see!

"Imust walt, I think, tilt another mor»;
lu nirtIgo la u>nsst mitis ri>' varia unalane;

Itis gromng boodar to meve," she crne;,
As lawer and lower sank the snu

Bhe dropped the shutle. the).'nametoodstill;
The weaver seot in the tiltght gray.

Dear heurt. Will she weave ier beetiful web
lu lhe golden Dlght of a longerda ?

Michael Strogoff,
on,1

THE COURIER OF TH CZAR.

By Jlies Verne.

PART Il.
CHAPTER XlV..-osci.

A circunistance altogether natural, was e
cause, from his arrival ait bJIkutai,,ai tere1
beiug frequent relations twenn Ian
Ogareff and one one of its braves taefuders,
Wassili Feodor.

One knows with what arxiety this unhappy
father was devoured. Il Lis daughter, Nadia
Feodor, bad left Russie at the date assignedt
by the]last lutter b had received from Riga, 1
'what ad bacomue ah hema Was she setill try-
ing to traverse the invaded provinces, or
rather, bad she alreuady been for a long time a
prisaner?

Wassili Feodor could not fnd any solace for
his sorrow onily when u hat an opporuniby
of fightiug against the Tartars-opportuni-
ties which were too sldom for bi iniitig. dl

Now, when Wassili Feodor was iufarmef
of the nexpected arrival of a courier ra ni
the czar, b had a presentimeait iat tii
courier could give hlim some titiaga so iis I
daughter. It was only a very aiigii ope,
but still le clung to it.

Wassili Feoilor went to finad Ivan Ogareui,
who vaaled himself of this opportu y ta I
bave daily relations with the commandant.
Did the renegead thilak Le cound turn tat i ,
circumstance to bis owa profit hDi bu
judge all men by himnseut .fltociieve
thta Russian, ecven a political exile, could
be so men as to betray his country?

Whatever was the case, Ivan Ogareff metc
vith skillully ieigned eagerness all the ad-I
vances made to him by the father of Nadia.c
The latter, the very next morniug after the
arrival f the pretended courier, went to the
palace of the governor-general. There hbe in-
formed Ivan Oaareffof the circumstances un-t
der which his daughter had hat ta leavu Eu-t
ropean Rssiia, and told him now whiat was
ris anxiety in ber regard.

Ivan Ogareif did not know Nadi, although
he had met lierai thepost-ho iseo ailichmitie
day an mui isire vais tbee iti ichel llno-8
goff.Butitieu bi Ladr nid no more atten-
tion to her than to the awo jsurnalists, who
mere at the sanetiane i the t-hous l
Be could ol thrgfore ire any ai is
danghter to Wassili Feodor.

"But t tliat time," asked Iran Ogaretf,
a had yur daugiter tO leave Russiau tar-
ritory "e

I At nearly the same time as you," repii
Wassili Feodor.i

il quitted locowon the 15th ofJuly." t
" And Nadia also bad tot leave Msecow on

that date. Her letter told me so expressly."
"She was ut Ioscow on the 15th ofJulyt?

asked Ivan Ogar .i e.
mTais, ctraiîsai>, et tiret dte."
«Tery Weil !" replied Ivan Ogareff.
Then recollecting bimeulf:
« But, no,; I was forgettig. I was aboutf

to confound dates,' added ho.'c It is, unfor-
tunately, too probable thai your daughter as
had to cross the frontier, and only ane hopes.
remaina, that she may bave stappet rure-
.eiriragtirhees a hetTartan invasion Il'

Wassli Feodor ing dewn is head! Ho
ka Kad4ind cnt be knew well thiat nothing
w u d p r v en t bain e ti g of f. h a

B>' Ibis statement Iran Ogareifle jus
usommtite, gratuitoul>', an act ofreal cieit>

WeI rne mrd bai caud reasueed Wre

frontien unde'r tira aicirctaneces tascribed in
a homrcair Waasli Feodor, b> capr-

ar tormer dae antr miash is tanuber vas cr-
ti>' the datei-onvwacd dn tic date ai lira
order frbltdrng anr eue ta leave it, mauiai

'withaut dosubt draw ibis conclusion : that
Radia cold nat bave been exposed ta bhe
dangers oflan invasion, cnt that sic mas ebil!,
li spile ofiherself, an the Europea temr>'ry
of bis empire. •hi t wchasIran Ogarsif, obeying iri atura, frbothers
'tat of c main whoma the su riinge ta wrn

aould not mosve, aight bavai sait t .mr

W al etadr withdrew heartrokena
After tiret interviev is sttope vste

Droyed tire fa ngd a the aend dukei
Dgrea time.~ s.r kd fahLe pretented Michael

Sogoff, and bat hm repoat all tirat bai badt
berd utte imperial cabineiîo!ibn palac.

ausmer h u misst aieseitsbinîg Ho didtnot
caccweredosiguevthLai the .gov rnment ofi
tir Oser bai becn altogethen taenr b>' surprise

byme -ea [bai thre rising bat beau prai-
byo eivaion tir reotest aecc>'; that thec
q'arteiatmore clready mastersi of the lins of the
O v wern ath rea aced Mascow ; and,.
fnally that nothing was ready in the b usioan
provinces to throw into iberia troope
sufficient to rep-al the invaders.

Aftenvards, Ivan Ogareff, entirely free in
his movumsntba, hegan to study Irkutsk, tie
state lofits fortifications, their weak poits, in
orden rentually tomake useofthose observa.
tiens if an> circumtance shouid prevent th -
consumptiûllaofis treeaon Ho devoted hinm'
self mono rperticnlairly to the examiationi o
the Baichals gte whichhe intended treacher-

Tyco tsi rae came to inspect that gate

-end the fartifidatidis around it, He walked

T]i

,euùt";thrertwithout any fear of exposing
-hîÏ élftd tho'miisles of the besoiegrs, whose

is wstå'er&ea les3than a verste froin, he.
rampar1s. Hknew well that hoias:noe..
<posed--nay 'ven tlatewasrecognized ïE,
hiad a-gliipse of -a shadow whicb h'aglided
to the foot ot the -imparti. .

Sangarre, riskingheâ life, had.justèôme to
try to put herself in communicationxwithlvan
Ogarif; . -

Beoides, the besieged for two days had en-'
joyed atranquilityto whbiéhtheyhad notbeen
accustomed since the Tartars firet invested
ikutsh.
Ir s by order of Ivan Ogareff. The lieu-

-tenant of Keufar-Khan had wished that ail
attempts to carry the 'town by sheer force
sbould besuspended. Thus, after hie arrivai
at lrkutsk, the artillery was absolutely silent.
Perbape-at least he hoped so-the vigilance
of the besieged would be emewhat relaxed.
In any case, at the outposte several tbousand
Tartare wereready to hurl themBelves against
the gate when deprived of its defenders when
Ivan Ogareff should let them kniow the hour
for a-tion.

Meanwhile, that could not be long delayed.
They must make an end of it before the
Russion corps should arrive in sight of
Irkutsk. The resolution of Ivan Ogareif was
taken, and that very night, from the top of
the rampart, a note fell into the bands of San-
garre.

It was the ollowing night, the night from
the 5th to the 6th of October, at two o'clock
in the morning, that Ivan Ogareff had fixed
for delivering up Irkutsk to the Tartars.

CHAPTER XIV.
TaE plans of.Ivan Ogareff had heen laid

with the greatest care, and, unless some
unlikely circumstance should occur they;
must succeed. It was necessary that
the Bolchaia gate should be without
defenders, ai tbe moment wlaen Lie
shauldeliver it nu ta tbeTartare. '[hua nt
tbat moment, ilb wîuld li indespensable that
the attention of the besieged sbould b
drawn to another pointof the city. Hence, a
diversion agrerd upon by the emir.

That diversion had to take place along the
suburbs of Irkutsk, uip and down the riglit
bank of the river. The attack on those two
points would be made very earnestly, and, at
the same time, a feigned attempt ta cross the
Angara on its left baink. The Boichaia gate
would then be probably abandoned, especially
as on that side the advance posts, which were
said to beat some distance off wouldseeni to
have been collected tozether.

The 5th day of October had cone. Bfore
twenty-four hours, the capital of Eastern Si-
beria ougt to be in the hands of the emir,
and the grand duke in the power of Ivan
Ogart-f.

During all that day, an unusual movement
was taking place in the camp of the Angara.
Fram the windows of the palace, and trom the

auses of the right bank, one could see dis-
tinctly that important preparations were be-
ing made on the opposite heights. Numer.
JUS Tartar detachments werc seen mnoving
towards the camp, and thus hourly reinforc-
ing tjetroops of the emir. This was the pre-
paration for the diversion which lad been
agreed upon, and it was being made in the
Most ostentatious manner.

Moreover, Ivan Oareff did not conceal from
tht grand duke abat some attack was to be
leared on that side. He knew, ha said,that
an assalt would bie made at the two extrem-
ities fi the townalong the river, and becouu-
seled the grand dulke to reinforce those two
points more directly menaced.

The preparations that bacd been noticed,
coming to ibe support of van Ogareffa recom-
mandations, lt a necessar tu take some ac-
colnt of then. Thus after a council of war
which was held atthe palace, orders were given.
tacancantratothe defense on he ight bank
aitho Angra, andat the two extrentieis of
the tuo, where the fortified terraces rested on
the river.

Thivwaaprecisely wbat Ivan 0gareffwished.
He evidenirly di not reckon that the Bolchaia
gaie woiild rtmnsiwtbout defend er8,but thy
watewjd theraui>' in a small nuni ber. Be-
sides, Ivan Ogareff was about to give to the
diversion such im portance tbat the grand dukue
wouild be obliged to oppose it with all his dis-
posable forces.

And, inleed,anincidentofan exceptionable
gravity, devised! by Ivan Ogareif, was to power-
iil>' aid in thc accomuplishaanbofbis prajecte.
Fr eaven if arkutk p ienat been attepke Is

points distant from the bolchaia gate, and
long the right bank of the river, that incident

%vould have sufaied to draw the chief body at
the dafenders to the place where Ivan Ogareff
wished precisely to bring them. It woui
cause at the samie time a most terrible catas-
trophe,

Ail the chances were then that the gate,
being free at the bour ixed, would be given
iip tuthe thousans ai oTartare who were wait-
ing undor ibe thfck caver ai the, faresi on the

et

During that day the garrison and population
of Irkutsk were constantly on the alert. All
the measures, wch ven required to ep e

wero taken. Tho grand duike cnd General
Varanzoif visitod the varions poste whicb bad
lien strengthened by their arders. The
picked corps of Wassili Feoador occupied the
north ai the taw», but with the injunction toa

madietocetavbr the dane banld ho
marh t eg t hirght bank af te Angae
vas protectod b>' the, only' arbillety' et their die.
posai. With these measures, taken lin time,
tihanksh to the opportune recommendations af
Ivan Ogoreff, there was every' reasan ta hope
that tire prepared attack vould nat suceceed.
la that case, thre Tartare, discauraged for the
time, withaut donbit woud dofer faraifew days
aur nuw attack against the town. Besidos, thbc
troops expocted b>' thre grand duke mighat

arve an>' hour. The safety' or the loss of!

On that day the sun, which haed risen ati
twenty' minutes past six, had set at 5:40. T wi-
light would etill have ta struggle with nigt
faor two hours. Tirera space vould he filed
with thick darkniesa, for beavy clouta hung
ati lin the, air, and the moan woud nat appear.

Tis profound ohscurity' wonld fayor more
camptely> the plane of Ivan Ogareff.

Already>, for anme days, su extremely lkeena
froat l ad corne as e prelude ta thc rigors of
thes Siheriazi winter,cnd, on that nightire cold
wat stiIlmare piercing. The soldiera, poated
on the right bank of the Angara, being forced
to bide their preseace, had not kidled any
fires. They therefore suffered dreadfilly fron
great lowering of the temperature. At some
fest below them the Ico blocks floateri pat,
following the current of the river. During
sil that lay,tbey hadR seen themin close ranks
floating rapidly between the two bankm. That
circumstance, absorved by the grand duke and
his offi 'ors, lid been considered as fortunate.
It was evident that if the bed of the river b-
came obstructedi, the passage of It would be-
come altogether impracticable. The Tartars
would not be able to manake either rafts or
huats As for attempting to cross the river
over the blocks of ie, when the cold shuld
have joined then, that wis not possible The
ield newlycomented would nnt have been
strong enounglh for the passage over it of an
attacking oolumn.

But Ivan Ogaref tdid not regret that cir-

cnmane Ithougt. dfvabe Miael. Stro'goff uch lest hJ companied by some ocfliere shoedImelon

a th e ndeofI Ikuto. por the gal I H e .tktk - - thehreshaold. .7

ttoth kewni tet cTatawe not 6 To th alaêof th go iernor l'said-he The grand duke adranced. He rcognizd on

eteka ta reô the at gèap. and .t6at et to.a.Nae the ground theded body ain hm e
loin ti airdebe attenpi wûld oiùy¯>'s Iraleas than ten mintt safterwards- botI tliàought td'bethe'c'ouñier of the Czar.
fein .- . arrtved at the entrance to tht palace, the And then, in a threatehing voice:.

to ton e'clock at night, .aasivestone waisI of w>i h worebeing licked a WhohhBs siafnthis man?" hèsaked.
. fte fet tedriver.vibi>'changet, te the by thoe long fimes from . the .Ag .without I "dglijdMichael Stçdgof.

tr etofthe e i 1: beic, andnow to howver, their being vble to a ite sructure Oaé,Of the afficérsplacéd a revolver to his

trne ne o Thépssage, upto that onfire. hed, réédy to fie.
tieirmractcale, au aessagbeceme passible. Beyoûd, the houe'ean the bank wr e alin , Your name ?"- aked .thegand duke, -be-
The bdaiprtcAnaera souen became fros.Th fiaieà. fore givinrg the ordér ta shoot him dead.

flôati b ce, hich for some dayehad come .- Michael Strogo if and Nadia entered itiout ilYour highiness," anowered Michael Stro-

dam theriver in great quantities disappeared difaculty inte t' ai palace which was open for giof, "ask-me rather the name of the man

a d v r y l i t t l e c o u l d b e s e e n b e t w e e n t h e t w o a l I n t ege, a l h u h! 'ir c o h r a t m a n I h e r c g i z d e s aand ver> -1ecuth ec abenbctaail. Irathe mi tsategonerai confusion nestx.tcircdetyufet1
bans. ano ticed t"item, alîbougli tiicir clothesmere 'i That mani I have1 recagnizced. ReHola a

TheR sianofficcrs, viralnabicecithis dripping we' servant of my brother. Hoeis the czar's cour-

change in the state of the river, made it knoa A crawd, of officers came for ordens, ad ir" Te
to the grand duke. Besidea L mes oxplainT soldions THeiningstvnxecut0athorefblacfonp1"Tiatfman,, your highnoos, la acanner

in this way: that ait sane narrow portion ot the the gra'ad saloon on tie grounad foor. There, from t e czar! Ho is Ivan Ogancf 1'

Angara the floating ice had accumulated and MichbPel Strogoff and the young girl, in the "Ivan Ogareff' crie tihe grand duke.
farnatabagrie. mid'st o so groat a crowd, found themeolvesa "Yes; Ivan the traitor '

Woeknaw that ob .c s the case. * e arated from each othr. "But you, who are you "
TWe passage ai tch Agaraas therefore Nadia, distracted, ran along the lower "lMichael Strogoff" ,

open to the besiegers. Hence the necessity for room, cahot ber companion, an e CHAPTtaE

the Russians to watch with greater attention led before the grand dure. CHAPTER XV.

than over. A door leadg into a roomx itat was inun- MICHAEL STROCo was not, bad neverbeen
in the camp of the Angara thora was dated with light, opened itecuibanre ber, blind. A purely human phenomenon, at once

plenty of agitation as was proved by the Sbe. entered, and she found herelf unex- moral and physicel, had neutralized the c
lighte constantly flitting about. At a verst pectedly face ta face wit him whom she had tion a 0tbe red-hot blade which the execu-
up above as ao down below the point seen at Ichim, whome sc bad seen ai Tomsk, tioner of Feofar had passed over bis eyes.
where the fortification clopes down to the in the presence of that man 3vhose cursed One remembers that at the moment of that
river, there was a dull murmur, which proved hand, an instant later, would have deivered terrible punisihment Marfa Strogoff was there,
that the Tartars were on foot, waiting for some Up tie city. stretching out her hands towards her son.
signal.il Ivan Ogareff !"criedeshe.Michael Strogoff looked at ier as a son can

Again an hour passeo by. Nothing aew. On hearinghie bed pronounced, the look at his mother when it le for the last
T wo o'clock in the morning was about ta miserabl ewretch tremble. time. Streams of tears welled up from bis

strike from the clock tower of the cathedral Bis true name being once known, ai hi, heart ta his eyes, which his high spirit tried
of Irkutsk, antd no movement bat taken place plans tout lie ild. He badouI' an in vain to restrain, and, filling the sockets ofh
to disclose the hostile intentions of the bc- ting ta do; ta kili the b 'ing, hoeher bis eyes had thus savt his sight. The action
siegers. might be, who had just pronouncedit o. 0 the bout atd ben destroyed just in the

Tir grand duke eand iis officers began ta Ivan Ogaref threw himself on Nadia ; but
ase tgairn e gif liai'cnot houriled into the yonng girl, with a knife in hier band, SmenManner as when a smelter,after having
asar, if it batl rualIy entera dntothe plan of placed ber bck ta the wal, resolved to de- plunged a tond1 water, thrusts it with

the Tartar to attempt ta surprise the town fend herself. impunith rio moaln iron.
The pecedig niehts hd notby ny maîres Ian Ogreff I crcil MichaeldiaStrogw MicheLadroat once t nnteretoatoo
'Uicpreeclng i gte ci!naib>'nu> mena ' Irn Oaneil' cnt agali. ati; kaw-teodanger ho vouit havai ta ruaiinu nraking

hacai s0 caim. Firing batl been kepi up ram ing mcli thatdttebetDame moult bing suc- kiw hcrtaan'nc Rireiztie

thc cdvaaicet pasts, cnt shela bat hisseetcor ta bar. kiLdvaisgeetirici honig. gin rom te i-
thia r te air, a ndt iis bue there d v e "Ai ! ryou shall be silent " said the ad ntages h ichaccomilsîh en fi b ris ps-

nothing of the kind. traitor. .jects. Itis because they would believe him
"Ivan Ogareff i" cried, a third tUie, thein-

Their grand duk, Geaieral Vorauzoff' trepidY oung girl, in a voice whose hate had tao blind that they would leave him bis
thire aida-d-camp, wait theirefore, ready' increased tenfold the force aliberty. It was necessary, then, that h
ta give ther orde accortig ta the circum- ccshould be blind, tiart he should be so for ail,
stances. Drunk ith fury, Ivan Ogareff drew a dag- aven for Nadia-in short, that be should ba sa

It bas been stated that Ivan Ogareif occu- ger from his belt, rushed upon Nadia, and everywhere, and that nt a gesture, niat ny
pied a room in the palace. It was a pretty forced ber backinto a corner of the room. moment, could cause any douît orte sincer-
large room situated on the ground floor, It was ail over with her, when the wretch, ity of his role. His resolution was taken.
and its windows opened out upon c side suzddenly knocked down by a tremendous Even his very life muet be risked in order to
terrace. Onue need only step a few paces on blow, rolled ta the ground. give ta ail the praof of his blindness, and one
tis terrace ta overlook the course of the "Michael" cried Nadia. knows bow ih risked it.
Angara. It was Michael Strogoff. His mother alone knew the truth, and it

A profound darkness reigned in that Michael Strogoffhadib heard the appeal of was on the square of Tomsk tirai Jie bad whis-
roon. Nadia. Giîded by ber voice e hai arived at pered it in ber car, wien, bending over ber in

Ivan Ozarei, standing near a window, was the room ot Ivan Ogareff, and hehad entered the shade, iebad covered.her with his kisses.
waiting for the hour of action to arrive. by the door which Lad heen left open. We can now understand how, when Ivan
Evidently, the signal could only come fror "Fear nothing, Nadia," he said, as he Ogaref bat placed the emperor's letter before
him. Once this signal was given, when most placed himself between ber and Ivan Ogareft iris ayes, whiuh he believed ta b e blind, Mi-
of the defenders of Irkutsk should have been "Ah!' screamed heyoung girl, i take care. chael Strogoif bad been able ta rea, hadl read,
called ta the points openly attacked, his plan brother1! The traitor is armed I He can sec that letter which disclosed the hateful designs
was to leave the palace, and go to accomplish well i. of the traitar. Fence thar unergy whicbh he
bis work. Ivan Ogareff bad rise, and believing tbat displayed during tbe second part of the jour-

He waited, then, in the dark, like a tiger he had tie advantage over a blind man, ie ney-hence that unchanging wili ta reanch
ready to spring upon its prey.0 threw himselt upon Michael Strogoff. Irkutsk, and, on arriving there, ta fulfil with

Meanwbile, some minutes before two o'clock But with one hand he seized the anm of bi own voice his mission. Ho knew tirat

the grand duke asked that Michael Strogoff- him who could sec well, and with the other, the town was ta be given up by the traitar!
it was the ouly ame ho could give Ivan turning acide bis weapon, h bthrew hmc u a He knew that the life of thegrand duke was
Ogareff-should be brought ta him. An aid- second time tao the grouni threatened! The safety of the brother of
de-camp came to is room, the door of waich Ivan Ogareti, pale with fury and shame, re- the czar ant of Siberia was still in is bande.
was closed. He called him. membered that ie was carrying a sword. He i a hew vanta, all tis history mas ne-

Ivan Ogareff, motionless near the window, drew it from ithe scabbard end rturned to the counted to the grand duke, and lichael Stro-
ant invisible l tir darkness, took good care combat. gf told als, ana wiiith what enotion! the
not to answer. He had also recognized Michael Strogoff part which Nadia ha taîken in these events.

The« grand dike was then informed liat the A blind main! lie had only, la short, ta deal a Who is this young girl«?" aked the
Courier of tic Czarwas net at thut moment in with a blind mian ! grand dute.
the place. Nadia, terrifiedat the danger which "Tie daugiter of the exiled Wassili Feo-

Two 'clock struck. It Was tbc moment threateeid her cbampanionin such au unequal dor," ansve'd Michael Smgtr¶g .

that action had ben agreed on with the struggle, ran ta the aor calling help ! "T e daugiter of Commander Fe!odoir,"
Tarbtrs,whowere ready for the assault. "Shuit that door, Nadia 1r said Michael sait the grand duke, "bits ceaised to be the

Ivan Ogareft opuned the wiudow of hie Strogoff. "Do not cali any one, and let daughter of aun exile. There are no more
room,and ieplaced himself at the northiangle me do it! The courier of the Cinir has exiles at Irlkutskl'"
of the s'ide-terrace. nothing ta fear to-dy from this wretch. Let Nadia, Less strong in joy than sie bad been

Below n hm, in the shade, flowed the waters him come ati me, if he dare! I am waiting far in sorrow, fell At the fet of the grand dulie,
of the Angara, which roaured as they broie him. who raised ber with onc hand, while he reli
against t ri plies of the buttresses. Meanwhile, Ivan Ogareff, gathering himself out the other t Mirhael Strogt>ff.

Ivan OaIrrfl' dev a fint fromb is pocket, together, as it were, like a tiger, did nat utter An our afterwards, Nadia was in the arma
anJ lit with it ta piece of cotton wool, imnpreg- a word. The noise of his step, bis very of ier father.
nated with priming powder, which he threw breathing, hie would have wisaed ta keep • Michael Strogoff, Nadia, Wassili Faodor,
into the river. back from the ear of the bilind mran. wished were reunited. It was on ail sides complete

It was by the order of Ivan Ogareff tiat ta strike him before even h a ainy warning h'ppiiess.
torrentsai minera aioll bad been cast on the ai fis approach, ta strikehim with a certain d'oe Tartar u nlbeen repulse da their
surface ohf1the Angara I blow. doubleatruot upon tire tomai. %assili Feo-

Springsofnaptibaadbeendiscovered above The traitor didnot dream ofighting, but dor, with his îlittletoop,hai crushead the ûra

Ikiaitk an ntt e ight bank, baiveen th ofasisassinating im whose name he ha assailants iho bat presented themsalves at
villag ,il Posiakerig t tow e. Ivan etolon. the Bolchaia gate with the expectation of
vQearef liad resoved ta amploy ibis terrible Nadia, frightened, yet at the sametime con- finding itopen.

anaars for setting fire ta Irkuttk. He therefore fident, contemplated with a sort of admiration At the saimte tue that the Tartars were

made use of the immense reservoir which that terrible scene. It seemed that the old driven back, the be'ieged hat rendered thema-

contrained the conbustible liquid. He htad on]y coalness ad come back ta him. Michael selve, masters of the fire.
tam rni1cem wcanais ta dnaw il atreanielabo Strogoff bad as Lis only weapon iis Siberian Before day-break the troops ofFeofar-Khan
tr-' river. kuife, and bue could not sec his adversary, who had returned to their tnacuimpments, leaving a

Tirerhoebat mawtet ver>'wnigt, souac as aven armed with asword. But by what good numberrofidead under thc ramparts.
hours befre,andta rtlehby the naît whi favor fron heaven was ho able ta overpower Among the dend was the Tsigane Sangarre,

was carrying the truc courier of the Czar, Lim ? who alid tried li vain ta rejoin Ivan Ogareff

Nidia nd bthe fugitives, was floating on a Ivan Ogareff glanced at bis adversary with For two days the besiegers atte'mpted nor
cariant of minerai ail. a visible anxiaay. Tha-auperbumaicaimnese ncw asuit. Tic>' voee'iecsiursgai b>' bic
Tia Cton volh ad been cast on the workd upon imn. l vain, appealing ta his death of Ivan Ogaref. That man was the

waters of the Angara. Inan instant, as if the reason, ho kept saying that in the inequality soul of the invasion, cnd he alone, by bis long

current lad been made of alcohol, ail the of su'h a combat, all the advantag vasu in continued plots, had suffirient inflnuence aver

river bocamas a mess oaiomes, p aid daa hisfavor. That immovableness of the blint the khans and their hordes as to be able ta)
tira ariuvreamte m e orapitit>' a tlecîricir>. man completely froze him. He Lad sought lead them ta the conquest of Asiatic Russia.
thue s am, b tec overed tie viol sun mith bis eyes the place mwhore he muet strate Meenwhrile, tic tetenders of Irktutsk hreldt
face ai tire nrie, eut abat iar up lnto lie sky. bis victim. Ho bat found t lb Who tien tiremelves on lieir guerd, ant tire invet..t-
Tire hem blatte ai lce that cama floating damai mes preventing him from giving the fliishing menut continueaift coer.ro h frt
bihe river, bîeig seized b>' lie burning ilquid, blowi BuoieI iOtaata i ia
melit like maxs an tic surfea ai the furnc, At length Le mate a bond, sait thrust Lis streats ofida>', tire boom ai cannon resoundedt
ant thre mater, sent off esca veao, rase bissing oed full et the breca ai ticahael Strogotf. an tra heights erarud lrkutesk.
tahti clounds An impèrceptible movemrent af tic kunifs ai Il mas tic rPlierinag army', wich hadt ar..

tAt thal very' moment, lie flring began et tic blincr maund thetlow. Michaeel a'tro- rivet unter bte antans ai Geaieral Kassoel,
bise nanti cnt tire eauth" ai Lie Lava. The, goff Lad not beenr ttouchi,k erthoue coo> duke tins signalait hris presence to tire grandt
hatteries ai tic camp ot tire Angara threw au seemet ta mat another ttk, virn o- dTeTrasddntsaa o r
auninterruptedl volley ai sirotant aboli. Man' ever cheallengmg lt. Ty atr i a at'ay lage

tirousandl Tartans russhed ta the assault ai bhe A colt aweat ruai nfom lie face ai Ivan Tic>' dit nul ishi ta riait a baitle unader thec

ran>parts. Tic housecalong lie highr baraka, Ogareff. fie recoiled c pace, thena mate mallsaf Irkutsk. Tire camp af tic Angarae
constructedt af vont, tank fine ina overy' tirec- ather thruat. But tire second blov, like,t aa lmmedtiateily raieed. Irkutski was at lest
tisa». An immense lighit dissipated tire ahades fris foi! harmiles A simpl pnyn yudeu ieret.l is usa odestofins

At nicht l sai Iva Ogaefi emard of the traltor. af Michael btrogaif bat enterced the Lovai
An t i baidao van ga epland The Tire latter, met witir rago sud terror tefore. Tic>' voie tic inseparabrle Blua nt d
driohn wich ho Lad piannet vos terrible. tiret living statué, fixet Lis terrified look an Jalivet. By' gaininag tire right bhank of thec

Tire defenders saw themseelvos placet betweeni tire large open eycs ai bis blind ruea. Tirase Angara along tire terrier ai ice, lie>' ant thec
nie ctea ai the Tentais cnd Lic disastera af cyesa, Liai seemedt ta read lhe ver>' tabttom aother fugitives hait bsen cbie ta a-cape bsafore
an ixmense conflagration. Thebelie sauntet, ai hie lieart, cnd wicir could see, brase tire ûlames ai tic Angura ire! reachedi thec
ant evonry able-bodied mar oflthe populiatiaon oves soemed ta bave fon him an awfl'n fascina- naft. This bat beeni put down b>' Alcite
hesstened ta tic peints attacked, ant ta bbc tian. Jolivet lin is noie tirak, ant ira tie manner:
hanses mwhi more being teoredai b>' tic fire, Suddtenaly Iran Ogareff gave e cry'. An u- "iWas ueai ending like e lemon lin a bowli
and mwhi vas threatening ta commrunicate expeclt light hadt-enterait bis bruir. af punch 1"
itseuf to tic viole aity'. " Be can sec," criaed lie, tair can sec 1" Threir joy> mas grect ta once marc fiait Ne.-

Tic Balchiigete vas eamost free. lb vas Ant like e teer trying -ta re-enter Ira cava, dia ant Miahael Straîgaff safe end sand, aes-
witih difficulity bLet eny doeenders hrait been oep t> sip terrifiai, te rotreuted ta the pe.-i1iy mien they learnet that theu have
[clitore. - -lam;er c !tiruncr. cam patitanvas int bitti t;tttereb

IvanrOgareff re-entered his roam, then Then the statue took life, the blind man led HBarry Blaunt ta jot down this observa.-
brilliantty lit up by the filanes from the An- walked straight t Ivan 'Ogareffe, and placing tilon:
garai that over-topped the balustrades of the himself in front Of him: "A rd-hot iron is perhapB Insnfficient t
ranparts. Then h prepared to leave It. "Yes, I see!''said he. "I see the blow of destroy the optic nerve. Ta be modified."

But scarcely had be opened the door, when the knout withwhich I bave marked you, Afterward, the two correspundetst, wel in i-
a woman rushed Into the roam, wtb her gar- traitor and coward i I see the place where I atalled at Irkutsk, occupied tihemselves in
ments-dripping wet, her bair in disaorder. am going to strike you'l Delend your life iputting in order the impressions of their

" Srgarre1" cried Ivan Ogareif in the frst It la a duel which I condescend ta offer journey. From thoncetwo interestingcbron-
mm.nt of surprise, and nt imagining that it youl1 My knife vili suffice me against your Ieles of the Tartar invasion were sent ta Lon-
could be any other woman than the Tigane. aword1"1 don and Paris, and which, strange ta say, only

It was not Sangarre : it was Nadial .s' He sees l" said 2adia. 44God of mercy!contradicted each other on points of less
At the moment when, seekiang refuge on the is it possible ?" moment

blinck of ice, ie youn girl bad uttered that Ivan Ogareiffelt himself lato beost. But FPr the rest, the campafgn was bad tor the
cry whmen she saw the fire spread over the cur- suddenly taking courage, sword In front he emrnr and his allies. That invasioni useleps,
rent of the Angata. Michael 8tr'ogff bad ruhaiedupon bis impasable adversary. The as are ail those that attack collosal Ruisia,
meized ber in his arm, and e ha divet with twe blattes crossed ; but at the fret clash of was most faa to themra They saon fuand
ter ta seek, ev-n in the depths of the river, a the knif iof Michael Strogof, grasped firmly themselves cut off by the troops of the czar
shelteri rom the flames. In the band of the tiberia hunter, the sword who retook successivelv ail the conquered

After having swam under the waters, Mi- Bew in pices, and the wretch, pierced through towns. Beàides, the winter was terrible, and
chael Strogoff bad fortunately frat put his the heart, tell dead to the ground, of thse bordes decimated by the cold, onuly a
foOtOn ground at the quay, and h ohad Nadia At thatmoment the doorof the room,pubhod amall number returned te the steppes o Tar-
still safewith Lim; from the outaide,'opene. Thegranddukeac- tary.

tBut you .cal I
The mon oiked up. Hecouldnot distinguIr

who was speaking.
" Do'lt you know my voice, MichaelV7

Taîke careyon don't go to aleep,as poor Biggs'
did.N '

" Oh, it' yoir, M .Ravrt hir. Nos ir, 1'11
tate care o ftbat. Watnidk it's just shunt ira.
this very spot as ho m'ist bave satownat nt
y elded to drow sin s;s -ifi Le fredit ield t i .

We have been talking pretty frely eamns
ourselvei sice he died, a styling ti bnowhnye
it is to m ke us pace this-trip o! oseach ;w -
in sone planes it's not a foot> 'radsithiin
have te indaroundt and smeo us ditin
he's just as likely to have lippeotaff, snd'

got dra wued' that way> as- to irave dropp'
asleep.t

The route from Irkutsk to the Ura Moun.
tains was free. '2he grand duke was inhage.
ta return t Moscow, but he deiayed bis jor.
ney lnorder ta assitat a touching ceremony.
whbih took place some days after the entry og-
tire Russian troops.

Jichaétistrogoif had sought out Nadia, and,
in the presence of herfther, Lad said to er::"l Nadia, my:siter still, whcn you let RigatO comestoaIrkutsk, had you no other regret
but that of.leaving bebind you your mother?"

a No," replied Nadia, noue whatever."
"a So that not an> part of your heart ias re-

mamned tom rthere'?ci None, brother?"

" Then, Nadia," said Michael Strogo, la I
do not believe but that God. in bringiug us
together, in allowing us to pass through these
great trials together, bas wiehed us t be united
forever."

" Ah 1 said Nadia, as she fell into the ari s
of Michael Strogaff.

And turning toward Wassili Feodor:
i' My father 1" she said, blushing deeply.
c Nadia," said Wassili Feodor, I lmy joy wmii

be ta cali you both my children !"
The marriage ceremony took place in the

cathedral of Irkutsk. It was very simple la
its preparations, but very beautiful in the cou.
course of the military and civil population.
which tbus wisbed ta how its gratitude t thIe
young couple, whose strange journey bad ncw
become legendary.

Alcide Jolivet ahd Harry Blount of course
assisted ait the marriage, of which they wisied
to give an account to their readers.

" And doges not that maice you envions to
imitate them?" asked Alcide Jolivet of iris coan-
panion.

a- Phaw!" exclaimed Harry Blount. tIf,
like vi, I had a cousin I"

"l My cousin is not any longer mariageable!'
lughingly answered Alcide Jolivet.

il Al the better," added Hurry Blount. cior
they speak of difficulties which are about te
nt, btîeen Landau anal Puting.

"W==ul= yu net lite taga ta secwhat i.pass-
tng tiare?' t

'a Why, my dear Blount," cried Alcide Jolivet
"i was about ta propose it to you.'1

This is how the tvo inseparables set out for
China I

Some days after the ceremony, Michael and
Naclia Strogoff, accompanied by IVassdi
Feodor, started on theii journay ta Europe.
That road of sorrows was only one of happi-
ness on their return. They traveted very
rapidly with one of those trains which glide
like an express over the frozen steppe of
Siberia.

Meanwhile arrived t the banks of the
Dinka, just opposita Birskoe, they topped
there one day.

Michael Strogoitffought outthe place where
h tad interred poor Nicholas. A cross Was
planted there, and Nidia prayed for the last
time on the tomb of the humble and lieroit
soul which neither theone northe other would
ever forget.

At Omsk, old Marfa was awaiting them in
the little ouse of the StrogaîfYs.. Sie pressed
in ber arms that noble girl whom in her heart
she hait aleady a hunidred times called her
daughter. The brave Sibenrian, on that day,
had the right to own herson, and to suy that
she was prand of him.

After some days passed ut Omsk, Michael
ant Nadia Strogoff returned to) Europe, and,
Wassili Feodor being well fixed at Saint
Petersburg, neither his son nor his daughter
Iad auy occasion ever to leave him, oiily when
they went ta see their old mother.

The young courier hat beena received by tb
Czar, who atta'hed him specially te his per-
son, and decorated him with the cross of Saint
George.

Michael Strogasft afterwards attained tai a
high post in the empire. frt it isl not the
inistory of bis successes, but the history of
his trials, which as dedserved t be chron-
icled.

[rE END.
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CHAPTER Il.-CorxIUsc.
Richard Ravinsbird, howuvar, had nothing

of the autiquarry about Liai, or of roimLace
itier ; fai menti lese; ha was constituted of

hard, practical reality. Hc looked kueuly
around in the nooks and corners, satisfied
hinself with pretty good certaiuty that no in.
terlopere were lurking there, and then h-
crossed theopen bnilding andenerged by the
opposite door, which brougit lim out on the
beights within a few yards of the brow. He
vaike dven thosso fai yards, n sioad look-
ing aan utv bicse& unter a t: bai iasto ot

co much above itthere as he would have been
in sone other parts, for the-chapel lay rather
in a deli. Close under the rocks was a arrow
strip of beach, exendinz for some miles-on
either side ; when the tide was at its beigt,
for two bours, this beach would be covered
with the water, but nat other times the pre-
vreuuive mca pecc'td lt,-ian taies v te to taIt

un!taiiamend pa smgnsr mork being done
tirera.

These preveative-men Lad reached bis
marktet beat, extendingahrouta mile lin longtr
uni! rhii pacinags mers, au timat ("r onight to.~
be ) tirai th ey m etet tire giventh sionda >'ry a -

right," eut tien trned ave>' again. Stan-
dalmoragars sait that tre>' somistimaes lungere
ir catir othersa company' et these mccming-
patate lager tin tice ongfitn ta ave dls

the rocks, protuced pipais saitd abstantial·
blectirîttle fromi their pockete, end mrade
themaelves comfhortable. Tire suapsrvisOr
heard the.raumor. aint sait theyhbat barber let
hlm catch riemr et itl.

A setdairent hra.ccurred tire week befiore.
Tire man an this particulr eat c, - uderneati
tire chapel, fnll asieep, as was -suppased, (la

is poat, and! tire tile overmwhuem Lia
and carriet im ent ta sec. Tir hat'.a
waishat sahare tic noextsday, eut a subscip~~
blasa weas now beig riaite ton te viaovoanl
i:hildrena, Lord Dune baving hecaded it mwr

fAs Ravrensbird stoot iooking damwn, tire pro-
veotive man air dty> that gt cek ar e >
araunt tire point mire tie rock projrd
shuittiug ont lis view beyond. Ravenstr
called to him.


